Abstract: New genus Marfl oraea for the "Variolaria" amara-group as well as new members of the genera Dibaeis and Ochrolechia proved by results of the combined phylogenetic analysis based on nuclear ITS1/ITS2 portion of ribosomal nrDNA and 12S SSU mtDNA sequences are described and compared with closely related taxa. Fift een new combinations are proposed, i.e. Dibaeis yurii, Marfl oraea albescens, M. amara, M. aspergilla, M. corallina, M. corallophora, M. erythrella, M. excludens, M. mammosa, M. ophthalmiza, M. panyrga, M. pulvinata, M. scaberula, M. subventosa and Ochrolechia dactylina. Dibaeis yurii is recorded for the fi rst time from South Korea.
INTRODUCTION
During a fi eld trip to the Russian Far East (Khasan district of Primorsky region) new sterile crustose soredious lichen was found and described as Ochrolechia yurii S. Y. Kondr., L. Lőkös, S.-O. Oh et J.-S. Hur (Kondratyuk et al. 2014) .
Th e molecular study of recent collections of O. yurii allowed to clarify the position of the lichen mentioned on the basis of the results of combined phylogenetic analysis based on ribosomal nuclear and mitochondrial DNA data.
Results of the phylogenetic analysis using both nuclear ribosomal and mitochondrial DNA data (not shown) and combined molecular data show that this lichen is undoubtedly a member of the genus Dibaeis Clem. of the Icmadophilaceae Triebel (Fig. 1) . During phylogenetic analysis of the members of the order Pertusariales the localisation of "Pertusaria" dactylina in the Ochrolechia clade
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We have tried to include in our comparison the type species of the genera of the order Pertusariales. Unfortunately, data on both nuclear ribosomal and mitochondrial DNA sequences are available only for few taxa of this order.
Th e order Pertusariales M. Choisy ex D. Hawksw. et O. E. Erikss. includes fi ve families. Th e family Coccotremataceae Henssen is represented in the phylogenetic analysis by the genus Coccotrema Müll. Arg., while molecular data on the genus Parasiphula Kantvilas et Grube are incomplete.
Th e family Icmadophilaceae Triebel, including 6 genera, is represented only by fi ve genera, i.e. Dibaeis, Icmadophila Trev., Th amnolia Ach. ex Schaer., Siphula Fr., and Chirleja Lendemer et B. P. Hodk. Molecular data on the genera Pseudo baeo myces M. Sato, and Siphuella Kantvilas, Elix et P. James are incomplete or absent. Since position of the genera Knightiella Müll. Arg. and Endocena Cromb. is unclear due to the absence of molecular data there is an urgent need of the further studies of these taxa.
Among the genera of the Icmadophilaceae abundant molecular data are present only for the genus Th amnolia, while there are data only for single species of some genera, i.e. Dibaeis baeomyces (L. f.) Rambold et Hertel, the type species of the genus Dibaeis, Siphula ceratites (Wahlenb.) Fr. (the type species of the genus Siphula) and Chirleja buckii Lendemer et B. P. Hodk., the type species of the genus Chirleja. At the same time, there are data only on the ITS1/ITS2 portion of nuclear ribosomal DNA for Icmadophila japonica (Zahlbr.) Rambold et Hertel (Ohmura 2011) , while only mitochondrial data are present for Icmadophila ericetorum (L.) Zahlbr. (the type species of the genus Icmadophila) in GenBank (Miadłikowska et al. 2006 , Platt and Spatafora 1999 , Wedin et al. 2005 On the basis of phylogenetic analysis based on the nuclear large subunit (nu LSU) and the mitochondrial small subunit (mt SSU) DNA sequences three monophyletic branches were found, which correspond to the following three genera, Pertusaria DC. s. str., Varicellaria Nyl. and "Variolaria" Pers.. However, there are still no data on the ITS1/ITS2 portion of nuclear ribosomal DNA in GenBank for the same taxa, so not all of these taxa could be included in the combined phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 1) .
According to our data "Pertusaria" dactylina is positioned in the Ochrolechia branch based on combined nuclear and mitochondrial data, which is quite diff erent from data of previous authors (James et al. 2006 , Miadłikowska et al. 2006 .
It should be mentioned that our data do not confi rm data of previous authors that genera Marfl oraea and Varicellaria belong to the family Ochrolechiaceae. Th ese genera are positioned in separate clade according to our combined analysis based on ribosomal nuclear and mitochondrial DNA data.
Species of the genus Icmadophila form a sister group to the branch of the genus Dibaeis based on ITS1/ITS2 portion of nuclear ribosomal DNA sequences. However, there is problem with the inclusion of the members of the genus Icmadophila in the combined phylogenetic analysis, since there are no data on both molecular and mitochondrial DNA sequences on the same taxa of this genus in GenBank. So data are available only on ITS1/ITS2 nuclear ribosomal DNA sequences for Icmadophila japonica (Zahlbr.) Rambold et Hertel (Ohmura 2011) , whereas only mitochondrial data are present for Icmadophila ericetorum (L.) Zahlbr. in GenBank (Miadłikowska et al. 2006 , Platt and Spatafora 1999 , Wedin et al. 2005 .
Th ere is a similar situation with the species of the genus Parasiphula Kantvilas et Grube, i.e. P. complanata (Hook. f. et Taylor Our data confi rm the results of previous investigations on the polyphyletic origin of the former genus Pertusaria. Th ere are two additional clades to the genus Pertusaria s. str., i.e.: Varicellaria and Marfl oraea (as "Variolaria" (sensu Lumbsch et al. 2004 ). However, it should be mentioned that the following species of the genus Varicellaria, i.e. V. rhodocarpa (Körb.) Th . Fr., V. culbersonii (Vězda) I. Schmitt 
Similar to the genus Ochrolechia, but diff ers in having 1-spored asci, in having weakly amyloid or non-amyloid hymenial gel, in having picrolichenic and thamnolic acids and in the lack of gyrophoric acid.
Diagnosis: Th allus crustose, oft en with soredia or isidia in some species, apothecia disciform, asci strongly amyloid without recognisable apex structures, the hymenial gel weakly amyloid or non-amyloid, asci 1-spored, ascospore with thin and single-layered wall.
Chemistry: Picrolichenic and thamnolic acids present. Etymology: Th e genus Marfl oraea is named aft er an outstanding Ukrainian lichenologist Maria Florianivna Makarevych (1907 Makarevych ( -1982 , who worked in Kyiv, Ukraine (i.e. aft er her nick-name "MarFlor", well-known among Eurasian lichenologists of the 20th century), and made important contributions to the revision of the Pertusariaceae, Lecanoraceae and other families of crustose North Eurasian lichens as well as to the geography of lichens in general (see Blum et al. 2008 , Kondratyuk 2007a , b, Makarevich 1963 , 1971 , Makarevich et al. 1982 .
Species diversity and distribution: so far 12 species are confi rmed for this genus based on both nuclear and mitochondrial DNA data sets. Other species of the former Pertusaria s. l. are in urgent need of confi rmation using molecular data. (1794) proposed by Persoon in 1794 is a later homonym of Variolaria Ball., Bull. Hist. Champ. Fr. (Paris) 1: 181 (1791) (Fungi, Insertae sedis). Persoon's name is rejected (Code, Art. 14.7). Since we have not found appropriate published name for this group we have proposed the new name Marfl oraea.
Th e genus Marfl oraea is similar to the genus Pertusaria s. str., but differs in having only disciform apothecia (v. disciform or poriform apothecia in Pertusarias), in having strongly amyloid without recognisable apex structures (v. amyloid ascus with a distinctive ocular chamber), in having weakly amyloid or non-amyloid reaction of the hymenial gel (v. non-amyloid in Pertusarias), in having 1-spored asci (v. 2-8-spored asci in Pertusarias), in having only thin and single-layered ascospore walls (v. thick or thin as well as double-layered or singlelayered ascospore wall), in having picrolichenic and thamnolic acids, and in the lack of chlorinate xanthones, gyrophoric and planaic acids.
Th e genus Marfl oraea is similar to the genus Ochrolechia, but diff ers in having 1-spored asci (v. 2-8-spored asci in Ochrolechias), in having weakly amyloid or non-amyloid hymenial gel (v. strongly amyloid in Ochrolechias), in having picrolichenic and thamnolic acids and in the lack of gyrophoric acid.
Th e genus Marfl oraea is similar to the genus Varicellaria, but diff ers in having 1-spored asci (v. 1-2-spored asci in Varicellarias), in having weakly amyloid or non-amyloid hymenial gel (v. non-amyloid in Varicellarias), in having thin ascospore walls (v. more or less thick ascospore walls), in having picrolichenic and thamnolic acids and in the lack of lecanoric acid.
Based on our combined phylogenetic analysis data the genera Marfl oraea and Varicellaria are positioned in separate clades (Fig. 1) .
Th e genus Marfl oraea is probably polyphyletic, because aft er Schmitt and colleagues ) the Marfl oraea clade has rather low level of bootstrap support (only 90). Furthermore the Marfl oraea clade includes at least three species groups, i.e. the M. amara, the M. erythrella and the M. ophthalmiza groups based on data of the authors mentioned above. Species of the genus Marfl oraea are under special study by several scientifi c groups (Schmitt et al. , 2010 . Hopefully, the status of the Marfl oraea erythrella and the M. ophthalmiza groups will be clarifi ed in the nearest future.
Molecular data on M. corallophora, M. erythrella, M. mammosa and M. aspergilla were provided by Schmitt et al. (2006) . However, the position of these species within the genus Marfl oraea is in need of checking aft er getting data on ITS1/ITS2 nr DNA.
Marfl oraea pulvinata is found to be diff erent from M. amara according to molecular data. Th us, M. pulvinata and M. amara are considered as two separate species. 
